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1 Peace 37 901-05

2 Peace 53 Ephesians 3: 12 907-04

3 Peace 52 Hebrews 4: 13-16 907-03

4 Peace 34 John 10:10 B 901-02

5 Peace 32 John 16: 33 (also #2) 831-11

6 Peace 2 John 16:33 (Dif= #32) 825-02

7 Peace 22 John 17: 16 831-01 JESUS: They are not of the world, just as I am not of the world.

8 Peace 9 Matthew 18:18 828-03

9 Peace 51 Psalm 1 907-02

1 John 3 (Chapter)
Different from Set #11

10 In this the children of God and the children of the devil are manifest: Whoever does not 
practice righteousness is not of God, nor is he who does not love his brother.  21 Beloved, if our 
heart does not condemn us, we have confidence toward God. 22 And whatever we ask we 
receive from Him, because we keep His commandments and do those things that are pleasing 
in His sight.

11 …. Christ Jesus our LORD 12 in whom we have boldness and access with confidence 
through faith in Him.

And there is no creature hidden from His sight, but all things are naked and open to the eyes of 
Him to whom we must give account... 16 Let us therefore come boldly to the throne of grace, 
that we may obtain mercy and find grace to help in time of need. 

JESUS: …. I have come that they may have life, and that they may have it more abundantly. 
(See also John 8:44)

JESUS:  These things I have spoken to you, that in Me you may have peace. In the world you 
will have tribulation; but be of good cheer, I have overcome the world

These things I have spoken to you, that in Me you may have peace. In the world you will have 
tribulation; but be of good cheer, I have overcome the world.

Assuredly, I say to you, whatever you bind on earth will be bound in heaven, and whatever you 
loose on earth will be loosed in heaven. 19 Again I say to you that if two of you agree on earth 
concerning anything that they ask, it will be done for them by My Father in heaven.

1 Blessed is the man Who walks not in the counsel of the ungodly, Nor stands in the path of 
sinners, Nor sits in the seat of the scornful; 2 But his delight is in the law of the LORD, And in 
His law he meditates day and night. 3 He shall be like a tree Planted by the rivers of water, That 
brings forth its fruit in its season, Whose leaf also shall not wither; And whatever he does shall 
prosper.  4 The ungodly are not so, But are like the chaff which the wind drives away.
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10 Peace 60 Psalm 3: 23 908-02 3 But You, O LORD, are a shield for me, My glory and the One who lifts up my head. 4 I cried to 
the LORD with my voice, And He heard me from His holy hill. Selah 5 I lay down and slept; I 
awoke, for the LORD sustained me. 6  I will not be afraid of ten thousands of people Who have 
set themselves against me all around.
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